
REFORM,

tied' Willna break the bruised`reed,
Nor leave tho smoking flaz unbound;

The wife regulosA husband freed,
The orphan clasps a father found.

:part•; Ler d, the thoughtless ! guide theblind!
'fill man no more shalt deem it SAM

To live by forging chains to bind
Osweaker brother in the anat.

The Truthful Witness
A littlegirl, nineyears of age, was nf-,

ferpti us a-witness against a prisoner on
trial for a felony committed in her fa-
ther's house.
• `.N,',ow, Emily,' said the counsel for
the prisoner, upon her being offered as
a witness, 'I desire to know it you urt-
6.c.istand the nature of an oath?'

&-.1 don't know what you mean,' was
the similile.a.u- swer• •

•There. yOur honor,' said the-coun-
sel, addressing the Court, is there an-
ything further necessary to demonstrate
the. validity of iny objection? This
witness should be rejected.f She, doesn't
comprehend thenature of au oath.'

' ComeLet us see,' said the judge.
here, my daughter.'

Assured by the kind tone and man-
ner of the judge, the child stepped to-
wards him and looked confidingly up
into his face with a calm, clear eye, and
in a manner so artless-and frank that it
went right to the heart..

• 'Did you ever take an oath?' inquir-
ed the judge.

The child stepped back with a look of
"Lorrpr, and the red blood mantled in a
blii4h_over her face.and neck as she an

sir.'
She thought he meant to inquire if

she ever _blasphemed.
lA° not mean that,' said the judge,

who saw his mistake; I mean, were
you ever a witness before?'

No, sir, I'was never in t

)vtis the answer.
I-Jo handed her the Bible,
Do ,you know that book,

for?'
the lookea at iti.nd aligNl

V, it is the Bible.'
'• Do you read it?' he aski

Yes, sir, every evening.
Can you tell me whEct tl

inquired the judge.' -

' It Is 'the word of the gr
ark,,wored.

' Well, place your hand upon this 131-
hion »d listen-to what I say ; and he re-
peuted slowly and solemnly the oath us-
ually adrnioic stered to witnesses. '

-` Now,' surd the Judge, `you have
~worn as a_witness. Will you tell me
,rhat" will befall you if you dou't tell
the truth?'

i shall be shut up in the St to prison
answered th • child.

'Anything else?' asked the Judge.
I shall never go to Hetivet ,' she re-

plied.
liow you know tl4y.'' ked the

ju.ige again.
eitild took the Bible, and turning•

:apitily to the chapter containing the
, Commandments pointed to the injunc-

tion—Thou shalt not bear false witi4ssa,zainst thy neighbor- 7-and said:
learhed that tjefore I could read.' '

• liar any one talked with you abdut
y(,ur being a wittn,-.i ill court.against
t. e- man ' 'tag in c,l the judge.

• Yes, sir,' she Lep:fed. My mottle:
11,. ,Nrd they wanted ale to be a witness,

ia,A. night she called me to her room
-me to tell her the Ten Com,

1;1;11111.1!),..1:1S A int then we kneelen
mid she prayed that

1.-A h‘pW wicked it ictistc.
bear it.d,e a.,alt.st my neighbor,
nod thin (it'd would help me, a Huh.
,213.1ti, to tell the truth as if it were he-
!orit.l fun. And witeu I value up hely
with hither mhe iiissed me tun.: told me
to t'emeniber the ninth commandment.
and tout God would hear every word I
saiiP

pita believe this?' asked 'the
Judge, while a tear glistened in his e 3 t-
caud his lip quivered with emotion.

• Yes, sir,' said the child, with a volci
! hat Atoived her conviction of its tad".
was perfect.

• • God bless 3.ou,•my child,' ,Said tht
jud;.:e. you lia.ve azood. mother. Thi
witness is competent. Mere lon trio
'Anr my lice, Mid nocent of the °burg,.
against mo., I would pay -God for such
a ‘rituess as this. Let her be examin-
ed.'

She told her story with the simpliei-
ty of a child, as she was, but there wa,
a directness about it which carried -con- -
victimi of its truth to every heart. Bile_was rigidly cross-examined. The coun-
sel plied her with intinite and ingen-
ious questions, but she varied not from
her first statements. The truth so spo-t- ken by that little'Child was sublime.—

';f Falsehood and perjury had preceded
her testimony. The prisoner had in-
trenched himself with lies till he tho't
himself impregitakile. But before her
testimony falsehood was scattered likt-
chat!". little child for whOm a mo-
I her-prayed for strength to be given het
to speak the truth as if it were before
Coo ,broke the cunning devices of ma-

•-- tuned villainy in pieces like a puttee:,
'vessel. The strength that her mother
prayed- for was given her, and the sub-
lime simplicity—terribly human to the
prisonerand-his associates—with which
she spake, was like a revelation from
God himself. •

THE PERIL OF ENDORSING. Pity
and charity are sometimesinconvenient
and ruinoussenthnents in huskness. A
'New York correspondent tells a story
of a gentleman of that city, who, for .21)
years hal not,knowit -whata money
embarrassment was, which proves this.
His business was eksy, he lived in lux-ury, with achy and country loitnne, and
could draw his check for.any amount
be needed, without endorsement of his
friends or accommodations from the
bank. A friend came to him for assis-tance. He tried to-help him; went' in
a little way; went farther to save that;found his friend fraudulent and trde
Muller, and now can't tell whether insix months he will be penniless or not.
"He indorsed for a :friend" used to bethe proper inscription for the cell door
of every caged debtor.

A 71?.11.Y GOOD LITTLE BOY.—LittleWalter Draper is a very!good little boyneeoidinrr to all the rules laid down for
good iirtre boys. Last 'Sunday he ask-ed permission of his moOter to go down
to the Gotild & Curry rbservoir, which-his mother refused on the ground of itsbo.iog the _Sabbath, Uood little boyssometimes cry a little, and Walter be-gan blubbering. '

"\Vhy, Walter," cried his mother, "I.
am n,donisheti! The idea of your wish-1
ina to go down to the reservoir on theLord's holy Sabbath to go swimmingwith II lot of bad little boys!"
"800-hoor blubbers Walter, "I didn't

wDut to ko a swimming with 'ern, ma:
I only wanted to ~go down an' see thebad little boys get' drowned for goin'
\v-inuoin' a Sunday—boo hool" Vir-;2;ll4l Blior2ppise.
Patrick O'Flanigan, being In an un-c'emain and "diseunifuddled" state, andng‘t Haile able to distinguish, at a lateloon- of the night, his OWII hotise fromncighlalr's in a low of similar ones

cot lelmied to malt ea bold posh and trustAscending the steps, he rangthe hell, which was answered by thelady living nest him, and who knew
,

"(,;,iiii you t:t-tell me where P-P-Pat-rick O'Flan(hie)gan lives!" he °asked,icadyitig
W

hit) self by the railing.I`'hy,you) are Patrick O'Flanigan,"said the lady.
I "11-h-botheration! I don't ask yewho Patrick O'Elanigan is. I want tok-k-know where the ould chap lives."

-
.- " 1„I” Igxil)le tili(xuld not lose eight oftiof iiiitiortanek of keeping 11131)111i!4r tit the head Of the LandI)(;p:irtment, tortih fink of the most:ite klie Etatf! Coriv.:117f k he 021)1 of partie* rimyofreA:l,4rl p_l.l e peyjk.,,li.„,;• .t Cc-r, (itn., K;Eall libel .ie41.4.14 1/ lA)ast wt., / .. 7frtj(-Nt heax testimony tAittt theyA wk iy4.

(:"A.A 1.).;.:1 and exAct jubtioe at lass jAwiu.

WASHING MACIIINE.
JAS. st. 'WILKINSON, of Charleston, havingpurchased th-e right to make and vend theU. P. Jones Washing Machine in Tiogn County.hereby gives notice that the manhifies aro beingmade at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Wellsboro,where they may be procured.

' The hen, cheaperr, and more 9eliatble machineever Invented._
June 2S, 1848-tf,

-201 i litwitt? tieeth 100 bushels(.39Y4ikgiled ‘ 0140 eklit kitollV? StlCiliT et;
• .

FIR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SU PPORT.ERA, fur sulu nt Roy'l rug Store.

JOl3-WORIC, IN THE BEST STYLE, audwith despatoh,atTun*4IT+TOR 06208.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
elogant new open Buggy. I second band1 open buggy. 2 second hand top buggy.=-•sulkey.__ I two horse lonbor wagon.

WRIGHT & BAILEY.

HARKNESS & RILEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
°yip. Wititon é 'Van VatkeributO Store, in th•

room lately occupied 6y Beinj; Seciey.

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the best manner. ,

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and

L :00 d. Give us a call.
JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

ellsboro, Jan. 2, 1868-Iy.

elisboro Clotb:-Dressing:Works.
la" 'PING engaged Mr. JAMES SMITH:to-MI. perintend oar Clothing Work's we are
now mop to do all kind of coloring and dress-
ing in good style and on slsoit notice.

S. A. HILTBOLD,Sept. 18, 887—tr. 0. BLAIR.
• - '

•

. .

'

"

lOuwily IlEA:prAiNirsl:Noly i§. YOtir Tinge
Da,iiityineiti;*arniteit I=3Zial

and
----oiihers. -FTAVINO more goods than is

this market, I will sell my

Consia7 'IFO3IC,

ASEIE,S; BiEESWPAX, BEANS, BUTTER

WATQUES,, CLOCKS,
PL'Al'Eri WARE, 'AiN

CY !OODS, Al' CO

OHEEW 'EGGS; FLOUR AND 0. G. Clocks at
1

MEAL; FLAX;-COTTON,
Gothic '' I -

Cottage
FURS A'&1)-SION'S, American IVatches in Silver hltt

$lB. Fitter Movements, is tibarir~
re..spondingly to price: Plated
ufacturera' priers,. •

TiffSAS-NO If UMBE), B

DRIED AND OR,Eill;llTs, GRAIN,
WOOL, OANIE PO U OritY;

NAVAL STORES, III)PS BITABLE SALE
UINSENO, t

•• . •
•

WettsboN.APril 22. 't3s.FE.AIIIE-RS, •fitNIP, PRAWISIONS,
OILS, A ttb, ,TALLOW,SII:DS

TOBACCOS.S„ORGIIUM,

MOLASES, ite-

JOSIAH OA 111-)EIN
General 00111111iSSOil Merchant,

442; 444 auci-446 Washing-t4in St.,

And rieoit o bls weekly !'rice Cuirriit of PrO-
dueo and Gtrocetie2 the ?nest etianylete Pile*. cur-
rent Published in the United States.

SEND .FOR A PRICE enit:ENT
MarkingPlitte 6: Cards furnished Free.

Liberal Advances made on Consignm7s.
Established Nay ht, 1860.

First Class References trivvb equirod.
April 22,1868.-Iy.

EW HARDWARE STORE 1

CONVERS & OSGOOD
their ,tl ,t hustu.,s 1 ,1

Griteeriet=, ,tt . hare t?...,t.thlisbetl.ll

TOVE, TEN;ANDGENERAL(Iai d)WAREBfOREI
two T ire below the ~kt stood; iv/lace they man
ufnct e

TIN -WARE
. ON "I BE

11, MAN ITY PRINCI PLE,
(hat i.. in th
watter of

\

ST .AltATeerl SAI 9

IVAL le . .s'S_LA.

t is E:Ile of the

11111111CIN COO
' \TES.

, ,in, Nail,,,
i •ty of

r 1

molt substantial manner. It•the

le have enough to
rig in Tioga County
,nough to• MAKE AS

nit the c.,nl;ing and Witt In.

In fuel. ue. Lnvo Move:

We are ..1313 only rtgebta fur

,\TOVE
Wi3llo,oru; and this Store Is th)

2

lAUTOCRAT (5r ST

Wetreisp. all kinds
td I, Horst, .hoc.?, and a entapktn vari

NIIELF II ARDWARE

Et you •IJn't behove, it DROP IN
- CONVETIS "OSOOO

IVellsboru, 1, 1867, Iy.

Stoves: 'StoVeStoves . •

.111-4IE2

111. 11 D. A A. It D. IV A IA lit I

MR. WILLIAM ROBERT'S begs to
annot3eo totho citizens of Toga County,

that in addition
.

hi 3
Cia-taro, Brittania, and Shect-Iron Warp, iia
has, at a great outlay, stoolod his storo on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,
,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the foliewliag articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X.<JUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP' HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
_

AUGERS,
BUTTS,

BITT-STOCKS, lIATCHETS,:pIIISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,
•

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, lIORSE SIIOES• HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

• HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS, .•

'SAUSAGE COTTERS AND STU PPERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CA R ITRI DOES,
POWDER , AND

CAI* •

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGII fI
new thing, and made for 1180. These are but a

.03 of the many -articles Composing our stock
f (fittAVVIITO •

we invite the public to call and examine for
•hemselves. We aim to keep the hest quality al
soot's in our line; and all work to order done
,rotaptly And well. wl'LLIA:ki ROBERTS.

We/18hnro. Sept. I, 1888—tt

Hero Fruit Jar,
CROSS of the 'MAU) FRUIT JAM

...lt/ for sale by
W. D. TERDELL Jr; Co.,

Corning, N. Y.
We are prepared to fill orders for' the Iler ,Fruit Jar as low as they can be bought nny

,nywhere, and. shipped from Corning. We ear:
dye special rates on large qourititici. It is th.
,rest and most salable Jar in the market. (tom

!notationsfrom us before ordering elsewhere.,

March 1868.-6 m

to Buy!
necessary for
utitiro stook of

EWEfay
,

FAN-
,ST.

.$3,50.

..3,63.
. 1,70.

etieg Cases at
Cares, at dor-

van: at 3la/2-

T VER-

A "POLEY

Paint far Fameis ai ,d Others:'
r GRA FTON MINE 11 A 111,nre,non, manyLleintiog (1.0 t
and most Durable Paint in tie

Put on, mixed with imic Linfted
pr 15 years; it is at a light brow
Chocolate color, and tan la' eilfq'
lend, stone, ar..l. olive cream,
Pf. Abu consuatei. it i- valuabl
Barns, Cusr;,l4e gad t_a
and Woollen tturc,
Canal Boats, Ve2 ,l4elb
vas, Metal anti Shingltl ItOor4,
Water proofs,) Floor tail MI6,
turerhavinF vEglj 1)146. the

PAINT CO.
lieapeSt

two wads well
11)/1 will last 1O

or I,eautift4l'
go.l to green,

•eit the taste
e for Houses,

Makers, Pails
IMpleMentils;

' Bottoms, Can
being.Fire ant
(ono warnifae-

•-iast pear,) and
and as a paint tu'r any purppse is usurpassed for
body, durability, aliuticity and t dhesivertess.-7
Price $0 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all
eases as above. Send for q 'circular nbik•li gives
full particulars. None genuine nulc:s branded
in a tradie murk, Grautton tliue,al Point. Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of tho goods. Address

DAINIEI, IiIDIVELLt,
2.7 ,4 Pearl St, Now York.Juno 3,1868-61 u

To the Soldier 6 of Tio

.YOUR attention is re:pet:MO
following 'Act of A'ss,:tabi3

tadt Fe.sibn of the Leg,tizittlre, al

ties uTurded by virtue of ,bit ac
the evideuee ut our serviec sui
ter tile 13rezervtitieu (athe Btt n

y to the
ime,ed at the

HI Cu the radii-
pF preeerri

kir? , ill the war

Be it enacted by iht Sen.llo andMouse of
Reprkentstit se of the Commonv ealth of Penn-

ivaaaa in Go! era' A,,mbly me ,audit is here-
by enacted by the onthor.ty of thr.i +/me: That
the Recorders of Deeds of the et:royal Oatnties of
this Communtsoulth are he,thy authorised and
required to tecued all floni disellargos 9f Cora-
,m,E.ioned nod uon.ijunnit,6onvd Officers and
Privates upuu applieutioli bring i wade to them
y the ho'.ders of the same, ter is Well the Recor-

der shall be hosed the usual fn Cur recording;
anti that the recording of the ratio not be
•object the payment et the State tax. 1

JNO. W. G EAItY, Governor.
IVellzbvio, Pa., Jtily 13, 186S-310

B. L. DEANE,
- Recorder, Tioga Co.

Hand Book of Politics for 1868.
Heady Y:► July.

P,EC IA 14Y adopted for ut.c in the coming
Preittlential campaign. Will contain all the

.oatter in the Political Manuals of 18013, 1887,
dud 1868. (.`outpiled front official 4murces. Will
L;ive'the whole Political Action of the Govern-
ment, and or Parties, including .I. lupeaehment,
Reconstruction, General Politi :;, PlatformA.
lcceptance of Carididaleg, kc., fron April, 1865,
to,duiy, 1 568, Tfibles on bebt 'Taxation,
Iterunuo find Expond itures, liltitcs Southern
Registration and y,a,s. Isleetioq ',tables from
1860 to date. .1110 pages, e 1 ;b,132 50, post'aid. !

. .The deal llahuel f ,.r ISGS,I bepa rawly,
; peper cover, 75 een , p rt pale

EDWARD McPkl
Clerk of the //wive Jf• WASIIINOT

,;ItSON.
feprearnialivor,
is,'D. C.

SAYINGS lairi
OTHER TVIS

GARIJNE
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

OLen
establish
Wenlth, s h
forgi,ttoti t

1)

THE
saying the Penny Eltvird t, poliny
led, ;it/stifle:: CetinbN Eli fel t.tteinghl

1‘01: 11. Ittutic. t
id Nome-old chap L huyo

End ,t tv!ivri: the
I,ALrall'l%-r

•

of high in icEIB 'wino pru.,..eettic pith vigur and
without repriev 17eutt soil tt gars, `l'va, Mo-
usses, Fish, 1?t, it, Flour, b! , .rti. Meal. Coffees,

Ciknned 'Fruits, t;Cities, t...i'uj•tliing intended
for tatnily:nse, girtv, the buyer the henetii.

(.)1 r .III- 1
advuuzuge duly approelated by over:, budy,eN. verdan

N N C, 1

wiiu plcier .PieU.V.l/qA(i 7'o l'A 'alit hut
Bred per cent. prufltel, t.. YA YIN
twenty-ftve, p.-r del;v. t) tl
guotk. f 11.3 • -at. ft:
prices-- ••

-INTS
7'o A Y huns.

t PA YING
del; v i) u t• the

.ap fair

EVER Y MON DA )\
TUESDA

liVnltY WEDN ESL),
EVEICI"11/UllSDAT

ER‘ RIDA3.

EVERY SAT!:
and fill up 212 fast

. A . Ai tRD
Juno 32, 1667

E. 111' . CASE,
rIGENT FCci

HARDING'S EpITIONS
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO-ftBIBLES._ .

tVtletesale Nniers Hill findlthe iist to embracethe largest assortment of Biblea: in the country.
The publisher has, no hesitkien in pronounc-

ing, them more Sit a publisb-ed. The various editions etnlrace all the vari•
ous styles of binding nod size of typo, varyingin price flew $2 to $3O, for Family Bible, largequarto cite. )

HARDIIs.G'S
PATEN 11 FLEXIBLE CHAIN—BACK

PHOTOGRAPH 'ALBUM,
The superiority of "Ilardig'sPatentnoxible

l'hain-Bock Album," over all others horetororeannufactured, w).11, upon, the slightest exarailyt-!ion, be apparent to all.
Purchasers are assured that the- above Aiooke

of the hest PhiladOlpliih manufacture,

lan, 8, 'MSS —3ln
B. CASE, ,

Troy, Pa

Market!
TTON

at Market in the
Ly Dr. NVebb, on
ig,,reb. 17, wheie

oplo will give me
good MOliet.
. J. TIPPLE..-,

E

Wellsboro Meat
BEEF PORI(!Atrs.tibPeriber uponvd a MilI building lately OccupiedCraftun-Etreet, Monday 'morne, will licep n full 11R:3,ln:float c

t• - I.FILEISIT AMA
Yams and Shaiit
oncuuragonsent I will keep up r

Fob. 10, 1868-3m.: '

Scales I Scabs ! Scales
'FILE Butliilo Platform .4'll ordinaryAL size., for heat;-, anti -counter use, may be;.,und at the ilardwitre :'tote y 1 Wm. Roberts,Ilahere. The:e Scales are the Fairbanks pat-
ent and have nu tmperior anywhere. They aremule n the best style and havoc taken the ptetni:
a tit nt all the great exhihitler:4 I -

I hive the sole ngelicy for there Scales in fhb"region. 11.LII A M itortEliTs.
Wellsboro, Feb, 12, ./9t3S. .

A C ISt I".a. how, 1,q;•,1 quality 2.) eh= pc:J.2;llrd
at I) LA N° k "CO':.

Oct 12 •

T.O E It 8 -

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
in full itnte, at VOUNG'S I#OOICSTORE.

P. 11.,1VILLIANIS-- & CU.
lit

SEMPER IDEM,

1
s

h.--.

Lill

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 'PXWENAI I1IED•t
ICINES, PAINTS, OIL:eVIN-

DCIIr,GLASS, & PUTTY

Have oompdown to OldPrices atlazt.

WE do noy heetato to say that, Ire have the
Largest_Skick of •

PUR E ENGLISH DRUGS
if' IifEDICINES,,

PATENT MEDICINES,

YANKIE NOTIONS,
.P.I;RF,UMER Y,'

FANCY 'ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, „TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS, .

WINES & LIQUORS,-&C.,
ETTER BROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

We have also the Large9t Stock of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Such a

Puro White Mild, Pure White Zino, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Vol.

tow Ochre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yet-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,

Patent Dryer, Lacker, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White,Ralson:tine, Rosin,
Tar, Log Wood, Fustie, Brazil Wood, Cata-

wood, Redwoo,i, Potash, Putty, Alco-
cohol; Benzolo, Spirits Turpentine,

and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushes,

Which we will sell 26 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county, ;In short, we
have every thing ever kept in ajflrst elhis

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
flock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
inember we can't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no sale.

P.1.. Wit:melts, 1 P. It "WILLIAMS A 5 Co.3. L. WILLIAMS. j No. 3 Union Block.

Nellab—o'r6; Jt!nis.'26, 1467

1868, WRIGHT fk BAILEY. 1868,

Wconstnenue this year with an •ezolasively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1
f

CASH PAID FOR CORN I
CASH FOR EVERYTHING 1 1

A LARGE STOCK -OF 'FLOUR FOR
CASH I

A LARGE STOCK 014' FEED FOR
CAS}

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
';CASH !

Call and see us. WRIGHT BAILEY
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1897-:ly

All persons indebted to ne by not° or book
aecount taaat eall,and settle or pay goats.
' Jan. 3, 1868. WRIGHT BAILEY.

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.
rIIOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE

warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for,
the 'cure of Distemper, Worms, Hots, Coughs, Hide-
bound. Colds, do,, in Horses ; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, &e., in Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the; working ofyour animals. They Increase
theappetite, give a-line-coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase—the milk of cows. Try
them, and you will never be without them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting horses, has
used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Fordlinm, N. Y., would not use them until he
was teild of what they are composed, since which be
is never without them. Ile has over twenty running
horses in his charge', and for tho last three years has
used no other medicine for them. Ile has kindly per-
mitted me to refer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
references can be seen at the depot. Sold by Druggists
and Seddiere. Price 25 cents per box. Depot, 60
Cortlandt Street, New York. - (Feb. 19]

A Patent Right that is NQ Humbug.
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

right of 'D: B. Sturdevant'B Milk Shelves
Provision Rack for Tioga County, Is prepared to
sell Township 13r individual rights atfair
This Beek is portable and so arranged that it
can be taken apart and put together egain in Aireminutes.--It occupies,- less-than-four feet square
of a room, and ean be placed in the,kftehen islizertterrel t.l.
411113 WiliL.olti r9g.72 tp-84 pane,of milk. Theshelves are trade in skeleton form so as to-allow
the free•cirMilation of air all around the pans.
It has been proved that milk will raise more
ereatn.und keep from four to, six, hours' longer
than o 3 ordinary shelves.• • 4,Bach shelf turtit itselt,indopbrident of theother, so that the cream dr the former milkipihs
not 'disturbed by'the retittival 'Jr putting on Of
pans. Tho frame is AhEli that It min be result-ly covered with a cloth or gauze, effectually ex-oluding insects or dust. It is a complete arrange -3'thent to dry fruit upon. The subscriber will soon
visit diffkent partsof the County with a titfofil
of this rack, or he can be addressed alt Wellsboro,by those desiring to purchase Toivnship or indi-
vidual rights. Specimens cad also be seen at the
Foundry building of Sears-6; 'Williams in thisBorough nt any time after the middle of Marsh.

GEORGE TIIOAIPSON.
Well3boro, March, 11, 1868-Gm.

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE MILLION

`Good people ail, both great and small,-..if you
ant to keep

PEACE IN THE FAMILY
you ..ust have enough to eat, dry wood, a goodwife, 011-behaved children, and to crown all, a

\isTIP. TOP COOKING STOVE!
This last a d crowning good, I hare et my Tin

liand Stove tablislimontt opposite Itoy's Block,Virellaboro,a d its name, m the

HOMIb , COMPANION .t: -

on all bands atlas tted to be equal to any id theworld.
•

TIN WARE lADE.TO ORDER,
promptly,and warrant \a to give satistketion.

REPAIO .
executed in the best 11111131) r. and with dispatch.

CALL ANDS ME.
D. : ~RODERTSWollsborough, Nov. 21, IBa7,

Public Ben :,it,
A itONG the uleful improvements of the day,ti.. there areifecw that give- more remise of

Itgood, few so well dapted to relieve h man suf-fering, few so well approvedlis the publ c as thatnew and powerful emody called Salutifel• (or asthe German peopl call it ilealthbringerp\-It gives ,aao a d comfort to the poor a !rarerfrom Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and blingsspeedy relief to that large class of diseases thatare often Cured and always benefited by an attward application. \tFor sale 1y all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY; DOAOT "---,ACILAND STLGER., No b 4 Courilandt St. Now York.

W-- F 1-11 Pit!
TO BUY t• SELL IS OUR

8U5,1.1Y.46:1 -;*z
IMO

'VETE iat)the-t*Eletri market..plisse,
NY the following artselea. •• ;

SfIEEP.• P E•L S, • DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

-

AND VEAL SKINS,
for which wewlll pay, cash.

Ve.-will-manufaceure to Order;French or hem-
tanned CALF or RIP BOOTS, in the Vest man-
ner and at fair ratty, and pay ospooia) attention
to REPAIRING.. :":‘

-E,I4SQ, MN

Vo hive a:first-rater,stcieli: of

REABY-MAIIE, WORK,
on vr_hten-me-triii not to uriAorsad, from this
timo we shall make it a.point to keep up the host
stack of - • •

'LAITERS,
to be found in die:county, which we wilt sell ata lower profit than ,aoch articles have cm been
offered in this regioti.

We, Anil likewise keep up a good assortmentdf
LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHERROOTERS, 'CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK us' VA•
MOUS STYLES,

and all atylos of MEN'S WORK

LEATHER .j. FINDI.NGN
ona be bought of us ax cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stock
of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP-
PER:, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Our stock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AWLS,RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, ORIMP S, with SHOEMAKER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest in the county, and ,we welt for small profits.

We talk business and we mean business. We
have been in this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know us try us. Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wra. Rob-
erts' Hardware Store, C. W. BEARS,

OEO. 0. DERBY
Woflsboro, April 24, 1807—tt

TIM GMT DRAMA OF '6B
AT

Wilson ct VadValkenburg's
_PUBLIC BENEFIT I ....

n~~(I2ZAMM2+•.
P.611.1 FIRST

In view of the contemplated Railroad soon to
to be built to Wellaboro, the proprietors have
concluded tea give the people hereabouts, daily
entertainmenti through the year, commencing on
the /4th of January. The first piece, entitled,"ti'7l LET.LIVE

- Two PIEARACTERS,
Ltve, WILSON & VAN VALNENSOROLe Live, THE PEOPLE

This great drama has drawn crowded housesboth In this and the old Countries, and is ad-mitted by all to be ono of the most profitable, in-
teresting, and best pieces extant

-Tickets to the Dress Circlet—FßEE.
PART 5E.0,0-ND

We wish its distinctly understood, that allclasses of politicians, and even those who feel
a little Wolfish—and In fact none are excluded
from the

/BUHR !
Where we can furnish any style, kind and

quality of Gentieutten's wearing apparel on short
notice, and at prices, astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ADMIRABLY
Clothri, Cassitneres, Vestings, Ladies'

Cloths, and a large variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Best kinds, and as cheap an the cheapest.
2-YoketB to the Parquette—FßEE

PART THIRD
. In this great Tragedy for tho benefit of thepublio; We would not omit saying to theLadiesthat we also keep everything to replenish 'their

VC7.'.magic:lL:robe.
Come one and all and witness tho above en-tertainment.' We do not claim to be old Stars,but shall endeavor to do our beat to give all theworth oT their money. •

Reserved Seats for the Ladies.

• Remember the place,
UNION BLOCK

N. B.—We shall give our patrons thefalllben-eat of the decline in •prioes, and extending
thew our thanks for the very liberal patronageheretofore extended, we solicit a continuant:
of the same. • •

WILSON & VAN VALRENIIIIRG.Wellsboro Jan. 15, 1868—tL,

Hoe Life Insurance Co.,
N. 268 .13goADWAyt NEW YORK.

ALL the net protits•pt this Company go tothe Assured. - - •
No forfeitureof Policies. •
No Limitation as to residence or Travel.The Home has an ample Cash Capital most so-

.curotrinvested. -

~.. . .
WALTER S. art/FPri'm -

Pres.OLTROEV. RIPLEY, See'y.
I. H. FROTHINGBAM, ' d..4. TREAS..wit. J. COVPIN, ACM AIM'

'''

.., _

' MORGAN MART, Ag't, Wonsboro.
.March 4, 1888-om.

Walt= DREG STORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUSTDAVIDS'INKS,' KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS; , •

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
.EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER

•- •

PERFUMERY
*

AND FLAVORINO EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

• AND COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to oalllnnd got quotations before going further

Eaet.
W. D. TERBELL & CO

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,1888-1 yrb B.18 FOR SALE. 1868.
BY ‘.....0

B.' C. WICKIIAM,
,

iT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.
,

NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA :-

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to ealLand see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. gar' Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Fob. 2S, 1868-Iy*
I

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE- SHOP.

TEE subscribers having procured additiona
machinery are now ready to furnish to orde

all eorte•of—

CASTINGS,
SUCEI Al

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D
SAWING MACHINES,

&c., &0., &c.
We have also a

WOODWORTH Pb NER,
for custom and Job work, We are a
to do

o tlroparod

SLITTING & SCROLL • WING
to orde

Having a first-class sore vr-cutting
are prepared to make

CHEESE PRE 'S So
to order, Builders of Cheese Factorquested to examine our work. We m
the

Champion PI
ono of the finest implements In the ma

Cash paid for OLD IRON.
CHARLES WIL
F. L. SEARS.

Weilskoro, May AS, 1887-tf.

Lathe, we

EWS,1
lea are re-
anufacture

IV,
ket.

lAMB,

tore,Grocery and Provilion

CORNING, N. Y.

c'. D. - MILL.,
j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED f FRUITS,

CANNED FBUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLAOS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CA IF
PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c

Afull and *complete assortment of the 'above
mentioned goods of the best Apathy always on
hand. I•

Particular attention paid to Fine groceries
Dealers and Consumers will dna it to their in
terbseto examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 1868

THE largest 'assortment of Watches, Cloaks
Jewelry and Plated Spare In Vega county

at [Wade] Fours.
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The American Cooking Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in the man-
ufacture of stoves, we became convinced,

some six years since, that a vast amount of
money was being expended by the peoplo of this
country, in baying cheap and worthless stoves, a
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted in buying tho best stoves,
,thsst, enntd ho made. notwithstanding the price
was higher. With this view we proceeded to
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no painsler expense to make it the best
and most perfedt stove that could be made. And
we- have experimented with it, and carefull3
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an improvement suggested itself, we have
at once adopted It, and we have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has heretofore been attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we manu-
facture; we study usefulness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
oheapness in price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we Study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, CO.,

Albany, N.Y.
For sale by CONVERSE & OSGOOD, Wells

born, Pa. tiny 13,MIS.

Real Estate Sale

THE;Subscriber will sell or rwlt flit t..,1:.,%1valuable property, to wit:
One tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
Ono farm, on which he now resides, eiic-hhlf

mile from three churches, two School, Ileusti,
two grog shops., and one railroad, acid aboot tLe
RIM° distance from the line 01 the Wef!•bWl a,d
Lawrenceville Railroad. ' w Eco
acres of good land, 5U acres tiatber,.l. w),s•
tered, and very productive. It irvi.tes tte
seed should be kowed and pia taeo,
ensure a hnrves(.

One farm in Jackson township, 17::, Itirst.r-ate place fi3r a cheese factor),
Also—for sold-4 mules, 76 'sheep, cud utter

stock, cheap orrieasonahlo terms.
'M. S. BALIA LS

Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1807-tf.

Planing AL Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,
rrAVING got his now Factory in °pet-suss
11. is now prepared to till orders for Cabinet
Were promptly and in the best sityle of wort:lon-
ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he is‘ready to (tress hoards orplank with diepatch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKET,

furnished to order. His machinesare of the new
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and tain Sts, WELLS
50110, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1.866—tf, 13.. T. VAN HORN

NEW GROCERY
AtDartt Settlement.

• iTHE SUBSCRIBER has oPirned a near

. GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
•At{ll C a bed I,:ttned place, wheio ho proposes td

furnish 0 Ji•de in hie line cheap.

If arket peies.s'paid for Farm Produce, either
its ash or trade. The patronage of the public 13
res petfully solicited. ALBERT 'I IPPLE.

tildarleston, Dec. 11, 1867—tf. • -

To the Farmers _of Tioga Count)
AM now, buildingat my manufactory, In La*raneeI vilie, a superior

FANNING MILL,
which possesses the followingattract ogeeover al [other

1. It separates oats, rat litter. and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle,front wheat.

2. It cleansflax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a 01111.

, This Mill is built ofthe best and most durable tim-ber, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-duce.
.1 tall tl t a patent stove, for 'separating oats from

wheat,-to other mills, onreaaonabte terms.
.1. II MATHER,

Lawrenoeville,October 10,1866-tf

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIO6IA CO., PA.

FACULTY
ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
Maas ADA W. HORTON, Preceptress.
Miss MIRA HORTON. Assistant.

. Mass AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.
CALENDAR FOR 1887-8.

Fall Term commences Sept. &I, Winter Term Nov.
20th, Spring Term Fob. 3.8th,1868.

EXPENSES PER TERM
Primary Department
Common Englieb
Higher Engßah
Languages add Higher Mathematics...Ifietrumental ?Sued), extraVocal Music'cum
Drawing, extra
Room Rent
Board per week...
Enoxrille,August 14,1807—tf,

$5 00
8 00

..... 7 00
800

10 00
... 200

800
260

.....3 60

AGENTS WANTED FOR

TIII3 OFFICIIL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct andResults. •

By BON. ALEXANDER IL STEVENS.
A Bookfor all Sections and all Parties.

This great work presents the only completeand impartial analysis of tho causes of the War
yet published, and gives those interior lights antishadows of the great conflict only known to
those high °facers who watched the flood-tide of
revolution from Its fountain springs, and which
were so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his po-
eition as second ofUeer •of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of fare, both agreeable ,Ind sal-
utary, and an intellectual treat of thC highest
order. Tho great American war has AT LAST
found n historian worthy of its importance, and
at whose hands It will receive that moderate,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice so urgently demand.

The intense desire every where manitested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased dommission,
make It the best subscription book ever pub—-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 subscri-
bers lu 3 days. One in Boston, Mass., 1.03 inb-,scribers in 4 days. One in Memphis, Tenn. 100
subscribers in 5 days. '

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work, with Press notices
ofadvance sheets, &e. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
28 South Seventh-St. Philadelphia, Pa.

May 27, 1801•4 t

Tioga Marble Works.

THE underkigned is now prepared to ex.
cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Menu

meats of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE.
of the latest style and approved ivorkm,lan
and with dispatch.

h kindsHe keep constantly on hand Lot.
Marble and will be el& to suit all who fray fa.

vor Win with their orders., on ns reilSonabli 10[11

as can be obtained in the country.
Stones discolored with 'rust and dirt eleseei

and made to look as good as new.
PORTER, ICILCUy•}

Tioga. Nov. I, 1867—tf.

TeLANO & CO. Agents for the Susquebafi
1.1 au ~Poalen Mille.

LINES OF TRAVEL.
• MIZIE • AMWAY; ,

On and after Monday, Noy 11th. ISCS, %who %;loaveCorniugat about taw followinglsours:
WEFITWAILD FOUND.

6:03a in Night. Lisprese, Sancta) sexcepten. tor Wm.!,Salamanca,and Dunkirk, making dirt connect',
with tfains of the Atlantic k Great Western, LsL.Shore,aind GrandTrnqkRailways, foi all points lyest6:21 a. tp.,NightExPress; Daily, fOr Boffalo.Valum antsDunkirk and the West, connecting asribose.

6:85 a. m., Night Bin:vies, StindaYs excepted, rot Riester and Buffalo, sin Avon.
10:15 a.m.,lllillTrain,Sundays excepted,, for BuffaloAnd Dunkirk., :

1:45 p. m. Baltimore Exprote Sundays excepted, furRochester att„d iinffelo, via Aron.
6:33 p. in.. Day Exprees, Sundays excepted, for Maw°,gularoasca,-,:Druaklrk and the Wear, cerinecting etat tialamanca withl the Atlantic and Great WesternRailway,' at 'Buffalo with the Lake Shore and 0ratat

• TrunkRailways, and at Dunkirk a itli the Lake nor.Railway, for all points west and south.
6;40 p m Ihty Expreee,..,cutnit....ys exct;pl,ll.loi Rochestei1,2:35a.m., Express. 31a11,Sttudny,, excepted .forRage.Salatnanert,tind Tankirk,eoniteeting with trainsfor,the Weer.

, .

1.30,p m Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
5:40.p, to Emigrant, train, Daily, ferthe West..

EASTRAnD BOUND. -

12:30 a. in., tilghr Express, Daily, Sundays excepted,. connecting at' Orstycourtfor Warwick, and at NewYork with afternoon [rains bud steamers for Beatonand New Englaud_Citles.
4;20 a.m., Cincinnati Express, 31unduya excepted, e,,r ,fleeting at Elmira for liarrielnirg, Philadelphia andthe Smith; at Owego for Ithaca; at BinghamtontorSyraouse; utOreut Bend for Scranton, Philidel-phia,and Trenton; atLackawaxen for Hawley, BALI atOrayeourtfor'New burg and Warwitk .
2:0 ti-- in., Day Express, Sundaysexcepted,connectingat Elmira for ~ at Binghamton for Syra-cuse, at Orcr triton, at Latitall lino forIfa ' with midnight Expleuaioy, and

Train of Now id fur Philadelphia, halt!.more and We
10.22 a m Acer

at Elmira r,....
2:20 p. m., Baltimore Bipress, Sundays excepted.
4:35 p. in., New York and Baltimore Mali. Sundays es•cepted *

8.03 p in Lightning Express, Sundays excepted, con.netting at Elmira foe Ila risburg, Philadelphia andthe South; at Jersey Ci y *lth morning expresstrain of New Jersey lin (roadfor Baltimore andWashington, and at Noe York with morning ex-press trains for Boston ad theEast.12;30 p. ta, Way Freight, Sundays excepted.r WM. R. BARB,, 11. RIDDLE,Gang Pass. Agent. '- I Gen'l,3np't.

connecting At

Ellosobnrg & porning, & Tioga R. Ft
Tullis will run as follows until further notice:Accommodation—Leares Illossburg at 6,15 a. to., liens.field at 7,05. Tioga at 7,41, Lawronevillo at 8,26arrivlug at Corning at 9,8.5 a. to.Mail—Leaves Blossburg at 2,00 p. m., Mansfield at 2,4e,Tiogn at 3.18, Lawrenceville at 4,oo—arriving etCorningat 6 p. m.

Mail—LeavesCorning at 8,00 a. in., Lawrenceville at9,02, Tioga at 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving etBlocs•burg at 11,00a. m.Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. m , Law.roucoville at 4,00, Tioga at 4.60, Mansfield at 5,EO—at Blossburg at 0,16 p.
L. H. SHATTUCK UV!.

1%
' Northern Control R. R

TRAINS FOR. Tun NORTH.
Trains for Canal/claw:lla leali Elmira as followsAccomodatlou at

Express [fastest train on road)
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached)._

On and after Nov. 24, MOT, _trains will air/Thu.4'depart from Troy, as follows; *

.713Uan,
1145am
6 15plp
710 am

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
to 55 A. 51,—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira,80..

10, Canandaigua, Rochester, Stop. Bridge and tlivCanadas.
9 45 P. M.—Dally (except Sundays) for Elmira andBuffalo, via Erie Railway from Elmira

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
•

000 A. 11.—Daily (except Sundays) fur Baldincrr.
- IyashinVon, Philadelphia, Ac.

905 k. M.—Wally (except Sundays) for Baltiacr,,
Washington and Philadelphia.

J. N. Dt'BAIIRY, EL. S. YGUNG
Oen'iSupt. Harrisburg, (3,0 pass. Ag't

• Daltlniorc, Md.

Philadelphia & Eric R. R.
On and utter MONDAY, Sept. 14th, IST3S, Tretn

on the Philadelphia & Erie Bail !toad will run ti. tollok •

WESTWARD
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia

"
"

" Williamsport.
" " arr. at Erie

Erie Expres+ leaves Philadelphia
" '• ,Williamaport
•' •' arr. at El le

Elmira Mail /cacao Pliiiraia/phia
" " Williameport

" " atr. at Look DurenEASTWARD. )

104 u 1, ni
u m

.. 9.50 p m
-.11.30 noon
.. 3.35 p m
.. 9.50 a in
.. 800 a tu
.. 9.28 p m
.. 7.45 p m

Mail Train leaves Eriq
•` illiainbpoit.

" " arr. at Phitadelphia:.
Erie Express leaves Erie

" " " Williamsport.
" " arr. at Philadelphia

10.50 a m
10.115 p m
:.Cop m
7.35 pm
S IS n m

5.1A) p
Mail um/ Express connect with Ca Creek and Alto

Any River Rall,Road. DaggAge Chocked Through
ALFRED L. TYLER, Can't Sup t.

Atlantic and Groat Western a W
SALAMANCA STATION

WEI TWARD BOUND. EASTWARD BURL.,
Ilan 6.30 Express 6.10
Accommodation 6,85 Mall 5.61.
Express " 1219 Aceoroutothition, ..,...11.46
Express 11.01 I Express 616

At Cory those Is a junction with the Philndelphin ti
Erie, and Cll Creek Roll koads.

At Meadville with the Frttul:1111 411,i Gt I City acd
Pithole Branch.

At Leavittsburgo the Alabama) itr.nch makes a di-
rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna counetts nith
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

The Road passes through Akron, A.latand,
Marion, Urbana rind Dayton, intersecting' cal i(.la,

roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.
L. D. RUCKER, Oen. Saw , :deathilk. Pa

- J. Sr.r ICKLIN,

hr-.!,7 Chairmaker, Turner, and
Furniture Dealer, ,

SALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears Wil-

liams Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guarnt•

teed. Fancy Turning dot e,to order.
Wellsbo'ro, June 12,1867. J. STICKLIN.


